Check out our new website www.bacchusbev.com

WEEKLY PRICING UPDATES August 17 - 21

NEW ITEM!
Tequila Party Cans 1.75L {6 pack}
FL $152 | 1c $142 | 3c $136

NEW ITEM!
Kennedy Shah {all skus}
Cabernet, Merlot & La Vie En Rouge
FL $160 | 3c $152

Planet Oregon Pinot Noir
Regularly $196 | 3c $180 | 5c $168
AUGUST SPECIAL 10c @ $144

Scott Chardonnay Arroyo Secco
Regularly FL $160 | 5c $144 | AUGUST SPECIAL 10c @$132

Grand Mayan Tequilas
Silver FL $305.94 | 2c $299.94 | 5c $287.94
Reposado FL $372 | 2c $356 | 5c $348
Extra Anejo FL $399.99 | 2c $389 | 5c $375 | 10 $360
James E Pepper 1776 Straight Rye & Bourbon  (Item #91260-NV & 91261-NV)
6 case Special @ $112/case

NEW ITEM!
Stray Dog Wild Gin {12 pack} 750ml $316/case

JaJaJu Sauvignon Blanc 2019  {New Vintage} $80/case

PopUp Sparkling
Regularly FL $160 | 3c $136 | NEW 10c $120

Marques del Atrio Rioja Reserva
FL $157.92 | 28c @ $108.00

Eric Soloman Price Amendments {Tariff Impact}
Domaine Andezon CDR     Was $104; $96 | now $112; $104
Saint Roch Chimeres     Was $144; $136 | now $152; $144
Creta Roble              Was $120; $112 | now $152; $136
Espelt                   Was $112 | now $120
Herencia Altes Garnatxa  Was $120; $112 | now $112; $104
Casa Castillo El Molar   Was $160; $152 | now $200; $192
Rafols Terraprima White  Was $136; $128 | now $168; $160
Equipo Navazos Manzanilla 375ml  Was $128 | now $136
Joan d’Anguera Altaroses Was $168; $160 | now $176; $168
Rafael Palacios As Sortes Was $268 | now $312
Rafael Palacios Louro Godello Was $200; 188 | now $240; $232
Sprezza Bianco & Rosso Spritzers
2 cases @ $52/case for the month of August!
Regularly FL $69 | 2c $64 | 6c $62

Jeio Prosecco & Cuvee Rose 750mls
FL $128 | 3c $120 | 10c $112 | AUGUST SPECIAL 5c @ $112

2018 Houchart Rose AUGUST SPECIAL 10c @ $120

Fantini Rose {only} AUGUST SPECIAL 10c @ $72

2018 Pietradolce Rose AUGUST SPECIAL 10c @ $120

Kinsey 10Yr, 4Yr Bourbon & 4Yr Rye 3c assorted NEW QD
** Begins Sept 1st** $160/case

NEW ITEMS!

Five O’Clock Spirits
Gin 1L {12 pack} FL $96 | 5c $88
White Rum 1L {12 pack} FL $96 | 5c $88
Vodka 1L {12 pack} FL $96 | 5c $88
Spiced Rum 750ml FL $80 | 5c $72

CONDITIONS OF SALE: .99c bottle charge applies to any merchandise purchased less than a full case. All merchandise at prevailing prices is subject to availability. Delinquent invoices are subject to a 1.5% per thirty (30) day finance charge. Said finance charge shall be applied retroactively to the invoice due date. All payments made on delinquent accounts apply first to finance charges. Customer shall pay collection costs of 30% of any delinquent balance due from Customer under this agreement if the account is referred to an attorney. A service charge of $25 shall be imposed for any dishonored check. All delivery orders must satisfy the following minimum requirement: cases must total three (3) and/or a total order amount of $150, whichever is greater. Items are subject to minimums for co-op. All QDs 10 cases or higher may be co-opped unless otherwise stated with verified legal co-op accounts. There will be a fee of $50 assessed for any order refused without good reason. All claims for breakage and/or shortages must be noted on the invoice at the time of delivery. Returns after delivery may be subject to a 10% restocking fee.